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Visiting or new here?
We were all first-timers, once! Here are a few next steps that we suggest:

• Fill out a Connection Card. Provide us with your basic contact info.

We won’t hassle you, we promise. We will drop you an e-mail or letter
to say “hi” and give you an opportunity to get your questions answered.
		

• Visit the Info Center. Stop by and pick up a Welcome Packet at the
Info Center, located in foyer. We even have a gift for you!

• Meet a staff member. Our pastors and staff members often hang out in
the foyer near the Lincoln wall map. They would love to meet you, give
you a building tour, pray with you, etc. Our Welcome Team (they’ll be
wearing First Free name tags) can point you to a pastor/staff member.
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TH I S M O R N IN G

CLASS FOR ADULTS: “Turning Points in Christian Church History”, taught by
Mark Potter. Meets at 9 am in Room 207. Room 207 is located in lower level.
Take stairs or elevator by Solid Grounds.
For youth: Youth-centric worship and teaching for students in 6th-12th
grade, 9:00 am, Student Ministry Area (lower level). Not meeting Aug. 5 & 12.
For children: Pre-schoolers through 5th grade experience today’s latest
music & technology along with solid, Bible-based teaching. Reign Forest,
9:00 & 10:30 am. Nursery available. Wiggle Space in foyer by Info Center.

SU PPORT G R O U P S

U

DivorceCare / Starts Aug. 19
Meets Sun. mornings, 10:30 am in Room 104. Join anytime during session.
Contact: Jerry Ingersol, (402) 310-2193, angersol1950@earthlink.net
GriefShare / Starts Aug. 20
Meets Mon. nights, 6:30 pm in Room 108. Join anytime during this session.
Contact: Sandy Riggs, (402) 405-8403, birdlovers5209@aol.com

ANNOUN CEMEN TS
Mothers of Pre-schoolers (MOPS): Attention moms! Are you expecting your first
child? Have a toddler, preschooler or kindergartener? If so, then you belong at MOPS!
Come find friendship, enjoy breakfast, and receive support for these challenging
years of parenting. Meets 2nd/4th Thursdays of the month at 9:15 am. Starts Aug.
23rd. To register, go to: firstfreemops@gmail.com. Register soon, childcare fills up fast!
“Say Yes” to serving in Children’s/Student Ministry! In the foyer this morning, you
can stop by the “Say Yes” display to see the opportunities available for you to serve
with Children’s Ministry or Student Ministry this upcoming ministry year. You can also
talk with a ministry leader between services and even sign up on the spot!
Why join a Life Group? Because life is better in community! And this is one of the
best ways to get connected with others in our church family. Stop by table in foyer
this morning to talk with Dan Kerr, Pastor of Life Groups, and to get registered for a
group. Or, you can register at firstfreelincoln.org/life-group-registration.
Custodial Position: We are accepting applications for a part-time custodian for our
church property. 30-35 hours per week, Mon-Fri, 2-8pm (plus an occasional Saturday.)
$12 per hour to start. Benefits include sick pay and vacation. Job responsibilities will
include outside and inside work. Contact: Troy Thiem, (402) 418-4725.

S U M M ER LOVI N ’ OUTR EACH
Summer Lovin’ is back! We’re going “back to the
streets” of Lincoln this summer to share God’s love
with the people he has placed in our spheres of influence. Three simple ways to do this: Host a Block Party,
Outdoor Movie Night or Dinner for 8. Questions? Contact Nat Crawford at ncrawford@firstfreelincoln.org.
Let’s be #4Lincoln this summer!

